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sub: Delinking of original Invoice Reporting requirement for credit/Debit Note

in Form GSTR-I -reg.

Ref: GST Update on L7.O9,2020 on GST Portal'

In reference to the GST Update on 17.09,2020 on GST Portal, it is informed that

recently GSTN has enabled the facility to delink the reporting of original invoice details

in case of a credit Note (cN) or Debit notes (DN) in Table-9B of Form GSTR-I'

Till now, original invoice number was mandatorily required to be quoted by the taxpayers,

while reporting a Credit Note or Debit Note in Form GSTR-I
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identify the

1. The taxpayers have now been provided with a facility on the GST Portal to:

o Repoft in their Form GSTR-1 or in Form GSTR-6, single credit note or debit note issued

in resPect of multiPle invoices

. choose the note supply type as Regular, sEz, DE, Export etc', to identify the table to

which such credit note or debit note peftains

o Indicate Place of supply (Pos) against each credit note or debit note, to

supply type i.e. Intra-State or Inter-State

. Debit /credit Notes can be declared with tax amount, but without any

taxable value also i.e. if credit note or debit note is issued for difference in tax rate

only, then note value can be reported as'Zero',. Only tax amount will have to be

entered in such cases.
. similar changes have been made while reporting amendments to credit note or debit

note

screenshot for current delinking of Debit or credit Note from Invoice -
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2. Corresponding Changes have also been made in refund module' Thus' while applying for

refund, taxpayers can report such credit notes or debit notes in statements (filed during

fllingtherefundapplication)withoutmentioningtherelatedinvoicenumber.The
taxpayer Would be required to select.h. do.,,"nt type from a drop-down comprising of

invoice/ debit note/ credit note'

3. The change has been provided while filing refund application of following types/ cases:

o Refund for export of services with payment of ia..-^
. Refund on uiJo"rnt"biioii=r a.re,.Iiies without payment of tax

o Refund on aiiount of supply 
"f 

ifi;;li.*'iiJt t" 952 with pavment of tax

. Refund on aciount of subbry 
"l 

gi[;;;;ilG; io sEz withdut pavment of tax

. Refund on aiiount of Inverted duty structure

Withthisupdate,GsTNhasdelinkedcN/DNwithoriginalinvoiceonGSTportal
which means that original invoice details against the said GN/DN need not to be reported on

the portal. However, it is pertinent to noie that as per the provision of GST law' it is still

mandatory to t<eep u r.u.ord of original invoice details for a GN/DN and a taxpayer cannot

refrain from mentioning the same on GST credit / debit notes at the time of issuance'

Therefore, it is requested to Both the Directorates to kindly informed the same to all

the concerned.

This is issued with the approval of Competent Authority'

ADG (F), DG:DD
ADG (F), DG:AIR

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. ADG (Fin.)
2. DDG (Tech) with a request for uploading the same on PB website

(e N Mitto) \3 io\Al'ur
Dy. Director (Fin.)
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